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15 No 38 OCALA FLORIDA TUESDAY JULY 13 1919 Fifty Celts aMsmmNyeV C v10
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r 9 FRESH AND FINE

GINGER ALE from Belfast Ireland
ty 15c a bottle-

CHAMPAGNE DE POMMIS EXTRA
v DRY Carbonated Apple Juice

25c aiKlttl-

PALMETTO PHOSPHATE lOc bottle

HERRING ROE 10 and 15c a can

WHOLE EVAPORATED APPLES-

NO 1 MACKEREL 25c

OLIVES tuffed with C lery and Red
P pp rs

oil K GROCERY
1 THE QUALITY STORE

IARVEY CLARK Proprietor

Tw Pkties 174

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

z OAce Orer Munroe Chambllss
Bask

OCALA FLORIDA

TUMS CASH

JECHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDAt TERMS CASH

L F LA LOCK
4

Dental Surgeon
tttke ever tmtrdalIUk

1 Phone 211
Office hours 11 to 12 a n 1 to

5pmT-
ERMS CASH

CHARLES D BULBERT I D

t HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANDt SURGEON

Office Second Floor The Munroe
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala
Florida

tJi Telephones Office 2Z2 Residence
t 221

Office Hours9 to 12 Rm2 to 4
p m 730 to 830 p m

F E McCLANE
Pbyskiai and Sirgeoi

General Practice Calls Made Promptly
Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetri Di-

seases
¬

of Women and Children
11

i Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 333

to ResidenceNo 333-

OCALAI FLOR-

IDACJPHILLIPS
Coattactof and Botider

Plans Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

t 129 South Third St
=

Phone ISO OCALA FL-

AIoteziifflaBarbershop

t CoBKcctloa With the Hotel ONce

Skilled wor men and courteous at-

tention
¬

li to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE
HOT AND COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Procrietor

s

ICEI-

est Quality
Prompt Service-

Lowest Price
I Iiyfrme-

h BLUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

4

MEFFERT TAYLOR
Phone M

CHICHl SPILLS
pIAeNP B lKK y-

rilte
I AkyvrPrIt fat
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HOBOES FIND MBS
And May Retain It if the Bride Doesnt

Insist on Continuing to Wear
the Breech

Trenton N J July 13Miss Min-
nie

¬

Edwards of Youngstown O and
William Bedford Kelsey who halls
from Chicago were married yesterday-
In the coal yards of the Pennsylvania
railroad here by Justice of the Peace
Henry Constadlne

On the marriage papers the word
tramp Is written after the printed

word occupation in each case
If the story told by bride and bride ¬

groom Is true the wedding is the cul-
mination

¬

of a romance which began a
week ago when they became acquaint-
ed while train riders

Miss Edwards told the justice she
got tired working In a shirt factory-
In Youngstown a month ago and de-
cided

¬

to see some of the country
Donning male attire she cast her lot
with the followers of hobo Ism be ¬

lieving her disguise would hide her
sexAll went well in the early days ot
her experience She says she rode In
box cars coal cars and below on
passengers without detection either
on the part of police authorities or
railroad men A week ago she met
Kelsey who confidentially related the
story of his life He told her how an
untrue friend had made him an out-
cast from his family and how he had
become a tramp

She gave him her sympathy and
soon revealed her Identity It was a
case of mutual love at first sight

Still In male attire the girl was ar ¬

rested here by Constable Hendrickson
as was also her companion She In-

formed
¬

the constable of her sex plead ¬

ing for her liberty and declared her
Intention of wedding Kelsey

Hendrlckson after consulting sev-
eral

¬

I railroad men decided that the
best test of sincerity on the part of
the two principals would be a mar-
riage

¬

ceremony He called up the
county clerk to grant a marriage li-

cense
¬

and sent It out by a messenger
boy to the yards where the prisoners-
were being detained

Justice Constadine was sent for and
the bride and bridegroom still sta-
tioned

¬

in the soft coal were united in
wedlock The constable gave the
bridal pair a free bill of health to
freight It to Philadelphia where

Kelsey said he had relatives who
would give him financial aid

Three engine drivers and a fireman
signed the wedding certificate All
were bound to secrecy hut the strange
wedding leaked out and today It Is
the gossip of the city Nothing can
be learned of the whereabouts of the
couple

A HORRIBLE HOLDUP

About ten years ago my brother-
was heldup in his work health and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless consumption writes W R

I LIscomb of Washington N C He
took all kinds of remedies and treat-
ment

¬

from several doctors but found-
no help till he used Dr Kings New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles He Is a well man today
Its quick to relieve and the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs hemorr ¬

hages coughs and colds bronchitis la
grippe asthma and all bronchial af-
fections 50c and 1 Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all druggists

JAPANESE COLONYAT
EAU GALLIE

Eau GalHe July 13W H H Glea
son a well known citizen of this city
has sold 2500 acres of farming lands-
to the Japanese colony and says that
soon there will be 200 of them to set-
tle

¬

thereon Ohl is the leader and
speaks very favorably the opportu
nity offered for establishing paying
farms

CONTENTED WOMAN-

is always found m me same iouse
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family free
from aches and pains It heals cuts
burns and scalds and cures rheuma
tism neuralgia lumbago and all mus
cular soreness and stiffness 25c 50c
and 1 a bottle At all druggists

PEONAGE IN ALABAMA

Mobile Ala July 13W S Kemp
and his son W B Kemp were arrest-
ed

¬

yesterday by the United States au-
thorities

¬

charged with holding four
negroes in peonage The alleged vic-

tims
¬

were brought into the city with
the prisoners The Kemps are prom-
inent

¬

planters and their arrest caus-
ed

¬

considerable excitement This is
the fourth arrest made lately on peon-
age

¬

charges-

If you have pains In the back weak
back or any other Indications of a
weakened or disordered condition of
the kidneys or bladder you should get
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
right away when you experience the
least sign of kidney or bladder com-
plaint

¬

but be sure that you get De
witts Kidney and Bladder Pills We
know what they will do for you and-
If you will send your name to E C
DeWitt Co Chicago you will re ¬

ceive a free trial box of these kidney
and bladder pills They are sold here-

by all druggists

PATTERSON WAS IMPATIENT
S C July 13Angered

by Mrs Maggie renders refusal of his
suit for marriage L L Patterson a
milt operative shot the woman twice
with a revolver and then turned the
weapon on himself sending a bullet
through his head dying Instantly The
shooting occurred yesterday at the
womans house in the mill village near
here The two were quarreling on the
back steps when the shooting took
place Patterson Is reported to have
expresed the intention of committing
suicide The womans wounds are not
serious

Foleys Honey and Tar not only
stops chronic coughs that weaken the
constitution and develop In consump-
tion

¬

but heals and strengthens the
lungs It affords comfort and relief in
the worst cases of chronic bronchitis
asthma hay fever and lung trouble

J Sold by all druggists

a 4
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HORRIBLE TALE FROM HUNGARY

Peasant Woman Murdered Her Hus ¬

band who had Just Returned
from America

London July 13It Is reported from-
a village near Steinamanger in Hun ¬

gary that a farmer named Veres who
had Just returned from America was
murdered by his wife without her
knowing that he was her husband

Veres emigrated twelve years ago
and after making a small fortune de-

cided
¬

to return to the village where-
he had left his wife He arrived there-
on Friday night and the first persons
he met were his two cousins who
however only recognized him after be ¬

ing told who he was so greatly had
he altered In appearance Before leav ¬

ing them Veres remarked that If his
wife and motherinlaw who lived to ¬

gether In a lonely house outside the
village should fail to recognize him
he would not at once reveal his iden-
tity

¬

but would hear what they thought
of the absent man-

Suggestion of Murder
When he reached the house neither-

the wife nor the motherinlaw guess-
ed

¬

who the stranger was who begged-
for food and shelter for the night
whereupon he promised payment op ¬

ening his handbag containing money
and valuables to prove his ability The
two women admitted him but the
the contents of the handbag suggest-
ed

¬

to them the murder of the stranger
whom they believed nobody In the vil-

lage
¬

had seen and whose disappear-
ance

¬

therefore would not attract atten ¬

tion
They brought him wine containing

cyanide of potassium used as rat
poison by the peasants here which the
unfortunate than drank and soon died
The women buried his body in the gar-
den

¬

that same night When on the
following morning the two cousins
came to hear how the returned hus ¬

band was received the horrified wo ¬

men made a clean breast of the crime
and surrendered to the police

There is more catarrh In this sec-

tion
¬

of the country than all other dis-
eases

¬

put together and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur ¬

able For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre¬

scribed local remedies and by con ¬

stantly falling to cure with local
treatment pronounced it incurable
Science has proved catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is
the only constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful-
It acts directly on the blood and mu ¬

cus surfaces of the system They of¬

fer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure Send for circulars and
testimonials Address F J CHENEY-

CO Toledo Ohio Sold by drug-
gists

¬

75c Take Halls Family Pills
for constipation

THINK THEY HAVE A CLUE

New York Police Have Picked Up
Another of Leon Lings Trails

New York July 13A mysterious
woman said to be Mrs May Ellen
Stewart has told the police of this i

city that Leon Ling murderer of Elsie
Sigel had a white wife in Philadel ¬

phia who would tell where the China ¬

man is hiding
This woman claims that she knows

both the Chinaman and this alleged
wife very well and that the Chinese
societies in New York are sending in ¬

formation and money to Mrs Ling
who in turn transmits it to Ling

The police think so well of her story
that they have put men to work on the
clue

GOOD NEWS

Many Ocala Readers Have Heard It
and Profited Thereby

Good news travels fast and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Ocala are glad to learn that prompt re ¬

lief is within their reach Many a
lame weak and aching back Is bad no
more thanks to Doans Kidney Pills
People from every state In the Union-
are telling the good news of their ex-
perience

¬

with the Old Quaker Rem
dy Here Is an example worth read
IngMrs E M Edwards living on Call
St Starke Fla says I never used-
a remedy that proved of such great
benefit to me as Doans Kidney Pills
I suffered constantly from backache-
and dull pains through my loins
Some days my back troubled me so
severely that I could scarcely gets
aroun I was unable to rest well at
night and In the morning my back
was so lame and stilt that it was
difficult for me to put on my cloth-
Ing My kidneys were also weak and
greatly added to my misery I finally
learned of Doans Kidney Pills and
procured them I Ibid only used three
boxes when I was cured and I am
now feeling a great deal better than
before in years I give Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pills entire credit for e change-
In my condition

Plenty more roof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tidings Cos
drug store and ask what their custo
rcers report

For sale by nil dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New Lork sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

CONVICTED OF MURDER

Marianna July 13J V White was
convicted of murder in the second de-
gree

¬

yesterday for killing Dr Alexan-
der

¬

a dentist The verdict carries a
sentence of life imprisonment White
killed Alexander for an alleged Insult-
to his wife while she was in Dr Alex
anderSOffice having her teeth worked
on

BRAVE FIRE LADDIES
often receive severe burns putting out
fires then use Bucklons Arnica Salve

I and forget them It soon drives out
pain For burns scalds wounds cuts
and bruises Its earths greatest healer
Quickly cures skin eruptions old sores
boils ulcers felons best pile cure
made Relief is instant 25c at all
druggists

PICNIC AT CARTERS POND

The annual picnic will be given at
Carters Pond July 23rd and the pub-
is Is cordially invited to attend and

bring well filled baskets I

7

ANOTHER ENOCH AlDEN

Whether he is More or Less Lucky

Than the Original Only Himself

Can Tell

Lee Mass July 13George Hecox
who went away from here In 1861 a
sprightly young man of 21 years leav-
ing

¬

a young wife has just returned to
East Lee to the home of his wife af-
ter

¬

an absence of 48 years In the
meantime Mrs Hecox believing her

I husband dead had married and lived
I to become a widow

George Hecox In 1860 marrieTl Mary
Canfield of Lenox They went to East
Lee to live When the war broke out
Hecox was working as a blacksmith

I in a shop with his father and three
brothers in Housatonic They were

I patriotic men and one day they all
went to Great Barrington and enlisted
father and the boys George was as-

signed
¬

to Company K Thirtyfourth
I Massachusetts Infantry After one of
I Its battles George Hecox was reported
missing He had served three years

was wounded and sent to the hos-
pital

¬

I Before he recovered the war
was over Why he did not return to

I Lee no one but the Hecoxs knows and
they wont discuss it However eight
years passed following the war and
one day Hecox met In Xow York a
friend The soldier said he was going-
to Lee and was Informed that his wife
believing him dead had married Tim-
othy Tucker Hecox disappeared-
again Two years ago Tucker died
and then Mrs Tucker began to re-

ceive
¬

aid from an unknown source
I
Money came regularly to her This
week just at sunset a whitehaired-
man rapped on the door at the Tucker
home A woman pray with years
opened the door

Does Mrs Tucker live here asked
the stranger-

Yes replied the woman I am
Mrs Tucker

The man looked at her for a mo ¬

ment and then said Well Mary Ive
come home

i Mrs Tucker gave a scream and
nearly fainted Hecox aslsted her to
a seat on the porch and there
talked for an hour As twilight dnrkI
ened the woman led the way into the
house and the door was closed behind
them All Hecox will say about his
long absence is that he has been suc

I ccsful in business In the South and
that he and his wife are well provided

I for He plans to purchase a house in
East Lee and live there his remaining-
daysI

I
The Badge of Honeaty

I b on every wrapper of Doctor Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list of the Ingredients composing It Is
printed there in plain English Forty
years of experience has proven its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat-
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorders-
and all liver Ills It builds up the run ¬

down system as no other tonic can In
which alcohol Is used The active medic-
inal

¬

principles of native roots such as
Golden Seal and Queens root Stone and
Mandrake root Bloodroot and Black
Cherrybark aro extracted and preserved-
by the use of chemically pure triple
refined glycerine Send to Dr R V Plerc
at Buffalo N Y for free booklet which

extracts from wellrecognized med-
Ical authorities such as Drs Bartholow
King Scudded Coe Ellingwood and a
host of other showing that these roots

I can be epgndcd upon for their curative
action I all weak states of the stomach
aecom led indigestion or dyspepsia
as well In611 bilious or liver complaint
and In wasting diseases where there-
Is los esh and gradual running dowa
of t trength and system

The Golden Medical Dlscowy naVM
ricJi nurebioodTand so invigorates
regulates The m iWei aixiwj-
1dthnhjTiemiJiewhoI svsten-

Thus all skin affections blotches pimp
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings

¬

and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed In treating old
running sores or ulcers it U well to In
sure their healing to apply them Dr
Pierces AllHealing Salve IfyourCdrug-
gist dont happen to have this Salve la
stock send fiftyfour cents In postage
stamps Dr R V Pierce Invalids Hotel
and Surgicallnstltate Buffalo U Y and-
a largo box of the AllHealing Salve
will reach you by return post

You can afford to accept a secret poe
trura as a substitute for nonalcoholic
medicine or KNOWK coMposrnoir not
even though the urgent dealer Bay
thereby make a little

Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate liver and bowels
BugarcousM UnJIIDWtIt MIJ to teJM
II candy

SODA FOUNTAIN FOR SALE-

A fine soda fountain for sale cost
5O will take 150 cash for It Ap-

ply
¬

to S A Moses Brother city
I

W BLAMHARD
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION

P O Box 40 OCALA FLA

GEORGE FIX
PRACTICAL BRICK MASON

Ilcd nnd Fire Brick Work

Special attention to repairing fur-
naces

¬

boiler setting and Dutch
ovens brick kilns and bakers
ovens If your boiler doesnt steam-
as it should send for me I am the
doctor

All Work Guaranteed-
No distance too tate ana no hour

too late to respond At the Carton
House

OCALA FLORIDA

OCALA PRESSING CLUB-

W F MARLOW Proprietor

Rates reasonable AU goods press-
ed

¬

and cleaned on short notice and
delivered promptly All transient
work not called for In 30 days will
be sold for charges

RATE ONE DOLLAR A MONTH

7
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ELKS IN LOS ANGELES

Streets of the Famous California City
Thronged with the Beet People-

on Earth and Their Friends
Los Angeles July 13TheElks

convention week opened yesterday un-
der

¬

conditions that promise one of the
most successful national reunions ev-
er

¬

held by the famous order While
thousands of Elks arrived Saturday-
and Sunday the real inflow did not
begin until Monday morning All the
regular and many special trains pour¬

ed visitors into the city untiltheen ¬

tire downtown section was wellnigh
congested Enthusiastic crowds filled
the railroad stations the hotels and
other public places and the familiar
Hello Bill was to be heard on all

sides j

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value their own com-
fort

¬

and the welfare of their children
should never be without a box of
Mother Grays Sweet Powders for
children fur use throughout the sea ¬

son They break up colds cure fev-
erishness constipation teething dis ¬

orders headache and stomach trou-
bles

¬

These powders never fail Sold
by all drugstores 25c Dont accept
any substitute A trial package will
be sent free to any mother who will
address Allen S Olmsted Leroy N Y

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS
Too late for this news article In

the Ocala Star has come a good letter
containing much information about
the Junior Endeavor Society of the
Christian church in DealaWe ap-
preciate

¬

the favor by the superinten-
dent

¬

Mrs Rev W H Coleman and
will use evry Item sent us

Mrs H IV Bruce state Junior sup¬

erintendent while spending a few
weeks at 1908 Laura street Jackson-
ville

¬

h5 also getting into closer touch
with the Endeavor leaders of that
part of Northeastern district One
pleasant meeting attended was in the
First Christian church where Miss
Eddie J McManaman is the beloved
leader of 75 Junios having the larg-
est

¬

organization of children Endeav
orers we know of In Florida Mrs
Bruce told them something about the
Junior rally at the Tampa convention
and the little folks listended eagerly

Rev Edwin Waldo the Congrega ¬

tional pastor at West Palm Beach
writes We are having an average
attendance of forty probably more
Our Juiior is larger this summer than-
in the winter but that Is due to the
fact that we now have some of the
Episcopalian children as their church-
is open only six months in the year
We have several Hebrew children in
Sunday School and Junior Endeavor-
who seem to like that portion of our
name Congregation

In Gilmore on June 13th there was-
a union meeting with the Juniors
who had an Interesting part of the
program and did most of the singing-
ces WHIard and the meetings In
cis Williard and the meetings In
other places besides Gilmore must
have been well worth being reported-
to us

The following message was sent to
the Twentyfourth International Con-
vention

¬

now In session at St Paul
Minnesota

Greetings in behalf of Florida En
deavorers Romans 831 What shall
we then say to these things If God
be for us who can be against us

This is the source of our great or-
ganization

¬

Christian Endeavorthe-
Lord is on its side Therefore wher-
ever we look the work goes on be
cause God is with us and it is His
poster not ours that is winning this
age in Worldwide Endeavor-

We have been permitted to share a
letter sent South by Miss Cora L
Peet our ever remembered exstate
officer and faithful district worker
Here are some thoughts that may in ¬

terest her friends I am enjoying-
my training but It takes all of my
time The course is very full and we
do not have any opportunity for
idleness and even Sundays have been
given up to at least one period of
field work How I do long for the
South and more than ever when
spring time touches in air and sky
reminds me how beautiful the South-
is I shall certainly come back when
I am ready for work I hope a place
will be ready somewhere Wish our
Congregational church had the strong
deaconess organization these Metho ¬

dist people have It is a fine work
and is putting so many splendid young
women into the field Miss Peets ad ¬

dress is 4949 Indiana avenue Chicago-
The Congregational Juniors in Avon

Park Polk and DeSoto district have
had an election of officers Mrs S
V Dilley wife of State Citizenship
leader is still superintendent Fannie
Bennett is president Lillian Dilley
her assistant Paul Dilley secretary-
and Francis Burleigh treasurer This
was once the state secretarys own
society and it has not taken a vaca-
tion

¬

we think since its organization
about ten years ago when the pres ¬

ent officers were very small indeed
and their older brothers and sisters
now all grown were the active
members Junior Endeavor lays a
foundation we believe for Christian
work of the future as scarcely any
other kind of training will

For our lesson on July 11th Prof
Amos R Wells makes the following
helpful comment Abideand then

I
peace light and life these are the
key words of Johns gospel Live
close to Christ as the frequent read-
ing of this gospel will help you to do
and you will have all you want
through time and eternity

GRACE A TOWNSEXD
Interlachen Fla July 7 1909

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the president of the Indus-
trial

¬

and Orphans Home at Macon
Ga who writes We have used
Electric Blttefs In this institution for
nine years It has proved a most ex-

cellent
¬

medicine for stomach liver and
kidney troubles We regard it as one
of the best family medicines on
earth It Invigorates the vital or-

gans
¬

purifies the blood aids diges-
tion

¬

creates appetite To strengthen-
and build up thin pale weak children-
or rundown people it has no equal
Best for female complaints Only 50c
at all druggists

Masons meet Thursday night

v
r v1 it

WHAT A DANK DOFST-
here

Mf1 i
1

are many ways in which it ferret the j >

j

public but the one now most valuable per¬

haps is to help with loans We wJU ineet the
>t 3 ff

needs of conservative borrowers
t

t 1lt
f

The Munroe Ghaffibliss Bank I
>

<

> 1

1

INCORPORATED

TT Manroe Pre Z ChaMMiss V Pw A JL G iff J

THE FVIIITIJIEiiOhISt
IF HdVQt MKtAY

I CARRIES A LARG-
EMODERN1AND1OMPttTh1T
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The only Mouse ii Ceitral HtrMa tat Ctfcpfctdjr-
Fnnisbes tile Ise Carries il 2NTIesle ltes Mi
RestIi Forattire Keepiif ip wlft 1Ie llIeiamd Jpcl

i
I
What tile Pee Wait

Also carries a Ctaylete Use iiilitrs lit Sbetf
I

I Hardware Carriages Wagtis kflies laraess SaMles Efc

I
Look tvcr stir Stock art get Mr prices before yu

make your parchases YjMrslegpedMy

Icl Vil I iMulkYO-
cala Florida

FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE-
The fBeautiful +

Hayiood White Sulphur Springs HotelL-

and of the Sky WAYNES VILLE N C Altitude 2 50 Feet
On the Southern Railway one hour from Asheville Capacity 250 guests

No consumptives Hot and Cold Sulphur BathsM sic Bowling and Teanlnj
Special attention to mountain parties Special party and family rates For
InformatIon address G C ROGAN Manager Formerly manager of Kejill P
worth Inn Asheville

U 10 i t a-

WilOStil MfTEL
JACKSONVILLES FINEST ANi FltWtAS T

LARGEST art REST YEAItIUTRlITft
Rates 3 per Day ail Upwards AaericnFlM

THOMAS M WILS-

ONKNIGHT

Propddert >

t ll iI I j

LANGLe-
ading Vehicle Dealers-

of Central FloridaA-

n intense sttck tl Reliable ws iHfles CirH
an4 Carriaf carried at iD limes

Hariess Saddles Lap ROes Nlrifs aidal Ness
carried by a firstdass netl this fcM fcttflhMi M
nuts froMike fadtrks aid always ta slick it Af very
lowest prices

We can save YOU HMey M JMHT fMRfctses belftey
large 0r snail

Ageils for mist tf the katef aid MIl lukesff-
wagtis ail bqg-

iesKNIGHT lit LANG
Norlll Side of Sqo-

areROLLINS

ItAlA rijitia-

S
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x < + x o< t f t

COLLEGE
FLORIDAS OLD EST COLLEGE

COLLEGE ACADEMY AND SCHOOLS OF MUSIC EXPRESSION <

I FINE ARTS DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND
1 BUSINESS

I Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now completed electric
lights steam anfl furnace heat large faculty perfect health condi-
tions

¬

fine gymnasium athletic melds boating tennis courts golf links >

baseball football and basketball teams champions of Florida In 1909

I Nearly a quarter of amillion dollars endowment expenses moderate
scholarships available Christian but undenominational stands for

e-

c CHARACTER CULTIIE twwcr
For Catalogue Address the President

tWm F Blackman Pb D Wimfer Park Flm-

I

Z

XxY I Hi i tIll H M H tttt

FRESH MEATS AND VfGfJllfl
Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armour Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets J

Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDPho-ne fS
108 City Marke-
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